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A 

TREATY· 
between the Government of New-Jerfey, 

AND Tl{E . 

.] D I A N 
'Ihur[day th@ eighth Day of Januar.Y, 17 56. 

THE Commiffioners and the following Indians being 

The Natnes· of the lndians. 
Cranberry Indians, who pafs Pompton Indians. 

by the Englijb Names. ,John Cooper, 
· Thomas Store, P amaatock, 

Stephen Calvin, Ctu:hcow, . 
'John Pumfoire, Totfng ()awhow, 
Jo. Mill.ty, _ John Janaway, 
'lhomas Kecaheta, OJ/Jus Jeroliman, 
Ifaac Still, .Abram Shattaw, 
WiJJiam Totaney, Wefeljhelahow, &ca 
Oliver, In all I 'l Men. 
Totamy, 
Sam. Gqjling, &c. lrt a1127 Men, 

fundry Women and Children. 

Crofwick 1ndi11ns, 
!l.!f:ijh, 

Southern jerfey lndra1¾_, 
John Palmer, _ \_, 

Loulax, 
.Andrew, . 
Tajhee, 
Teach, 
Pombo/us, 
~hockhicman, 
Cufhee, &c. _ ,, 
In all 16 Men, fu11d ry W on:icn and 

Children. · i - • 

Peter Tooley, 
Gabriel Mytop, 
Wot/is, 
Tom Gale, . . _ 
In all 23 Men, befides W d .:. 

men and Childe.j, 

f 
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A Commiffion from his Excellency JONATHAN BELCHER; Efq; · 
Captain General and Grvernor in , Chief, in and over the Province of 
Nova-C~farea or New-Jerfey, and :ferritories thereon depending in Ame
rica, Chancell0r and Vice Admiral in the fame, &c. was publifhed, im
powering the Hononrable Ric~llrd Salter, Lewis Morris Ajhfield, Charles • 
Read, Robert Lawrence, Samuel _Smith, BarziJla Newbold, and Jo(eph 
Tard, Efqrs; or .any three or more offhem, to t reat with the Indians 
of the Colony of New-_Jerfey, a_nd to agre.e · up9n fuc-h_ '.(hings, as they 
Jhould efieem conducive to the Peace and Welfare· df the Colony. 

Jacob Eewlings, Efq; and· Stephen Calvin, Interpretors attended, after 
· _which the Commiffioners fpoke to the Indians as foUo~s._ . 

Brethren, 
\ . 

W ·E are g lad to fee you here in H~alth, and hope thofe you have 
left behind you in your Towns · are in Heakh · alfo. 

The Reafon of our· meeting you at this Time, is, r that: vie I might 
have . an opportunity of talking freely with .each other -as Bre,thren 
ought to do. · 

i 

We are appointed ~y the Government, .to give yoQ -the ,· flr~ngeft 
aff urance of the Affechon your Brethren of this Colony, ,have and 
wiU always retain for our Brethren the Indians. 

If therefore any Thing you know of, that n;ay on · either fide . 
deftroy the good Agreement that has continued for · near one Hnndred 
Iea~s, between .Yo~r ~ a the rs and ours, you will _now h~ve an Oppor
tnmty of mentionmg 1t. And we hope y_ou will do it in1 fuch a 
manner as that nothing may hereafter remain to give us- or you any 
Occafion of U neafinefs, therefore we hope yuu will open your Minds 
freely. 

We grieve for the Sufferings of our Brethren in PentJjyfoania_, who 
·have ·fuffered much by Indians mifled by bad and wicked Peo
ples Advice, but we hope an end will be foon put to their Murder
ing your Friends and ours, and beleive ,the Indians will by the trou
ble they will bring themfelves into by hearkening · to this wicked 
Advice, be made to repent of their bid Actions. 

We hope none of our Friends and Brethren of this . Colony are 
joined with the Wicked Indians who have been deftroying the Peo-
ple of Pennfylvania. ·, 

_ And ~xpetl: yo~1 will let ~1s know all you have heard of the'Intentions of 
the Indians, and 1f any of the Enemy Indians, or any firange Indians 
fhonld come among you, to put evil and falfe Things into your Heads, 

you 

J 
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( 5 ) 
you will do well not to believe them, ~ 
to us, as dangerous to our ~eace and y 

As we have heard fome of the Ene 
upper !>arts of this Province, and Muri 
another, this and the Murders on the otl 
our People ·w~o live in the tipper Pa: 
that it is become dangerous to any In 
not in the hurry know Friends from J 
have you ferioufly confider _ with your 
ry for you to contrive _fome Bounds for 
may be fafe, and our People eaf y with 
thren, we would have your Advice in 
any requeft to make for your own 
you will do well to let us know it, 
fideration. · 

Then the Indians , 

Fridaj Mornfog, Januar, 

The Commiflionc 

'the -lndians came into Council, am 
9ue, to fpeak for them; he delivered 
Antwer. 

Dear Brethren, . SOME of our old Men cari remember · 
few, and the Indians ftrong and 1 

up in our Bofoms and treated them a 

_We ate g1ad our Fricndfhip hath coi 
will always endure. 

Si~ce our Fat~ers have fold fo Jarge 
EngJijb, we find 1t much more difficult 
milies by Hunting, which is at leaft c 

But a worfe eva tbarl that has COJ 

firong Liquor, to which the lndians arc 
which they are mad_e Weak, tdle, anc 
Drink often fell thofe Skins, and other 
themfelves and F.amilies with Cloaths 
of the Englifo are too much to blame. 

We beg you will take care to put 
B 



elle_ncy J~N~THAN BELCHER; Efq; · 
or tn Chief,. '! and ()'l}tr the ~rovince of 
y! an~ 7'err1tor1es thereon dependtngin Ame
tra/ tn the fame, &c. was publifhed im-
1'rd Salter, Lewis Morris .Ajhfield Charles • 
t ~'mith, Bar ziJlta New!,o/d, and' Jo(eph 

or more of them, to treat with the Indians 
, and to agre.e · UPQn fuch Things, as they 

the Peace and Welfare of the Colony. 

I· Stephen Cal'IJin, Interpretors attended, after 
Ike to the Indi11ns as follows. . 

here in Health, and hope thofe you have 
oUJ; Towns · are in Health alfo. 

g you at this Time, is, • that vie ' might 
:king freely with .each other -as Bre,thren 

e Government, to give yoQ the.· firongefl: 
ur Brethren of thia Colony have and 

rethren the Indians. ' 

fOU know of, that may on either fide ' 
t that has continued for · near one Hnndred 

and ours, you will now have an Oppor
nd we hope you will do it in fuch a 

hereafter remain to. give us or you any 
fore we hope you will open your Minds 

ngs of ~ur Brethren in Pennjjlvania, who 
rans rn1fled by bad and wicked Peo
an end will be foon put to their Murder
md be_leive ,the Indians will by the trou
elves rnto by hearkening to this wicked 
of their bid Ac\-ions. 

·~ends and Brethren of this Colony. are 
tans who have been deftroying .. the Peo-

now all you h~ve heard of the Intentions of 
Enemy lndtans, or_ any ftrange Indians 

put evil and falfc Things into your Heads, 

you 
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you will do well not to ·believe them, and that you will deliver the~ 
to ·us, as dangerous to our Peace and yours. · · 

As we have heard fome of the Enemy Indians have been in th,e 
upper farts of this Province, and Murdered one - Man, and . wounded 
another, this and the Murders on the ot,her fide of the River, has made 
our People ·who live in the tipper Parts of this Colony fo Angry, 
that it is become dangerous to any Indians to go there, as· they will 
not in the hurry know Friends from Enemies. Therefore we would 

· have you terioufly confider . with yourfehes, that it will be neceifa• 
ry for you to contrive _fome Bounds for your own Security, where you 

· may be fafe, and our People eafy with it. And as you are our Brt• 
thren, we would have your Advice in this, Matter, and if you have 
any requeft to make for your own eafe and l;>oth our S~curity's, 
you will do well to let us know it, and we fhall give it due Con
fideration. 

Then the Indians withdrew. 

Friday Morning, :January the 9tli i 7 st, 

The Commiffioners · met. 

,:Che . lndians came into Council, and having app01nted Ohiodlccho-
9uc, to fpeak for them; he delivered in their Names the following 
Aniwer. ,_ 

Dear Brethren, . · -

SOME of our old M~n cari remember when the Englifo ~ere weak and 
few, and the Indians fl:rong and many. We then nurfed them 

up · in our Bofoms and treated them as Friends. • -

We _ ate g1ad our Friertdfhip ha th continried fo long, and hope it 
will always endure. 

. Since our Fathers have fold fo ,large -a Par~ of their Lands to the 
Englijh, we find it much mort diffic~lt to maintain ourfelves and Fa
milies by Hunting, which is at leaft orie half out Support. _ 

But a worte evii tbarl that has come to us, whic:h is the trfe of 
fhong Liquor, to which the lnd_ians are too_ much addicted, and by , 
which they are mad.e W_eak, Idle, and ~arrelfoni~, _ and for ftro.ng 
Drink often fell thofe Skms, and other Thmgs, which would provide 
themfelves and F.amilies with Cloaths and Bread, arid for this fome 
of the Engtifo are too much to blame. 

We beg you will take care to put a Stop tc:> this wicked prac-
B tifc, 
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tife which tho' it may- offend tome ~f out foolifh People at nrft, 
yet1 it will at lafl: be befl: liked, and be mor~ ' for the Health of 
Soul and Body. - . 

The b"ring.ing in "!he bleff'ed Gofpe~; w~ ~ftee~ the greateft a~ .. 
vantage we have received _ bY: the Englifo coming among us, and . we 
truft it hath been a means m . .the Hand of Goo to reform the Mmds 
and Manners of a Number of us, ana we prefer the Enjoyment of 
it and living with our Brfthren the Engtijh eve? to Life it(e~f .. It gi!es: 
us · a real concern., that _any of our Acquaintance are JOmed with 
the · Frenc,h and thefk lndian_s. The Reafon . of their going to them, 
we beieive was, that they were fednced by Lies and Falfity's, becaufe 

·the . fame Methods were ufed with us, but without effect. As Times 
Qf . great D1ftrefs are come on .us, as well as you, we are ~Jling to 
agree as Brethren, upon any Methods for our mutual Peace and Se .. 
curity. 

We propo_fe the. following, which we hope .may be effectual. 
' 

We who live on this fide Rariton River, will not on- any ocCa• 
fion, go to the Northward. of Rariton River at Brun~wick, and . of the 
great Poft Road that leads from Trenton to Brunfwtck, except m thofe 
Town fpots, but confine ourfelves between the faid Pofl: Road and 
Delaware River, to the Sea Shores of this Province, while the War 
continues, in which Bounds we hope we fhall always have the free 
Liberty of Hunting, and beg that good care may be taken, that no 
Traps fhall be fett there, which / is of late very frequent and is very 
dangerous bdth to, you and u_s. 

' 

If any of our Young Men go to War with .yot1, we hope you will 
pq.t them. upon the fame footing with the EngJifb, and that when 
our Married Men go to War, you will make fome Provifion for theit 
Families. · 

As feyeral of us are obliged to leave our Habitations in this time 
of general Diftrefs, we pray that Jome Releif may be provided 
for fuch. As it is the Misfortune of fome of us to be in Debt, 
ai:id we, for the publick Peace, are willing to deprivi ourfelves of 
feveral advantages we formerly enjoy'd, we pray that care may ~e 
taken that our Creditors may not be two preffing, and we promife 

· as foon as we . can, we will honefily pay our jufl: Debts. . We 
pray that all abufive Words and Actions, whh;h deftroy Love, tnay 
be punithed in both Indians and . Englifh. We think we ha v.e frill fome 
Peices of Land, for which we have receiv~d no Confideration, if it 
1hould prove fo, and we could get the Money for them, we hope 
we 1hould be able, with fome Affiftance from our Brethren the En. 

gtifo, 
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'g/ifa, to purchafe a Peice of Lan"d fuffi 
gether, and have the Gofpel· among us, 

And we Pompton Indians, and others 
confine ourfelves within a Line to be 
Sound between Sraten ljland and the . 
Joii'nes, io · go the neareft Courfe to t 
ftraight thFee-- Miles further into the W_ 
be drawn thro' the Woods, at three M 
great lload ·that leads from_ J~hn Jolin 
a,k, Wczet, a!ld John Jer~Jim~ns Mill,. m 

frotn the faid Fal1s near Jerottmans Mill 
Pompton, and then on the neareft firai 
t& the Jerfey Lin~ on the Shore of the 
vet, and fo by the ~Taters to were it 

We have• to complain to our Bret hr~ 
apt to take Advantage of the Indians 
buy their Lands for a trifle, and often 
not own it. And we pray our · thre 
dian Deed or Leafe may be allow d to 
and Signed before the Governor, . or t 
have a Certificate from fix lndtans, th 

. Land, is Owner of it, under the Hand 
the fix Indians Sign it, and the Deed t 
and . figned by the Govern~r, or t~o Cl 

the Certificate of the fix Indtans, Signed 
Indian who fells the Land, underftood 
able Price as common fot it. 

As /ome bad People have got a lon 
for the Indian Lands at Wcpink, and fo1 
all in fhong Drink, we beg that they 

. Land, ahd we hope care will be taken 
our Lands, withou~ buying them. 

We heartily promife our Brethren, 
:fhall come among us, we will im mediat 
next Juftice or Captain_, that they may 
come: And if any Indian fhould att_em~ 
us back from our Brethren the= Englijh, 
them, and deliver thetn to our Brethrei 

. folution, which we defire may be tn, 
Brethren will not give Credit to reports 
mong us, when fuch Stories are told by 
... 
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gtijh, to purchafe a Peice of Land fufficien~ f~r ns all to fettle to
gether, and have the Gofpel· atnon~ us, which 1s our great defire. 

And we Pompton Indians, and others, living beyond Rariton, will 
confine ourfelves within a Line to be drawn from that Part of the 
Sound between Sraten ljland and the Main, which is neareft to Joh11 
Jou'ne.t, to g<Y the neareft Courfe- to the faid John jolines Houfe, and 
ftraight three- Miles further into the Woods, and ,, fo. by a Line to 
be drawn thro' the Woods, at three Miles diftance, back ftorp the 
great Road ·that leads from_ J~hn Jolin_es to Elizabeth-'Iown,. Ne~
a,k, Wezet, and John Jeroltm~ns Mill,. near the Falls of Pajfatc~ and 
from the faid Falls near Jeroltmans Mill to the Fork, and then to 
Pompton, and then on the neareft firaight Line ~ro' Bergen Countr, 
t& the Jerfey Line on the Shore of the North River, or Hudfons Ri
vet, and fo by the ~Taters to were it began ·on the Sound. 

We hav-e to complain to our Brethren, that ill rhmdcd Perfons are 
apt to take Advantage of the Indians when they ar~ Drunk, and 
buy their Lands for a trifle, and often ·from the Indians , who docs 
not own it. And we pray our Br. thren, that for the foture no In
dian Deed or Leafe may be allowed to be good, but what is made 
and Signed before the Governor, . or two of his ~ouncil, who are to 
have a Certificate from fix Indians, that the Indtan who fells . the 
Land is Owner of it, under the Hand of fome Magifl:rate, who fees 

· the fix Indians Sign it, and the Deed to . have it wrote on the back,. 
, and . figned oy the Govern~r, or t~vo of his Council? that they faw 

the Certificate of the fix Indians, Signed by the Juft1ce, and that the 
Indian who fells the Land , underfl:ood the Oeed, anri had a reafon
able Price as common fot it. 

As ;fome bad People have _got a long Le~fe from a Drunken Indian 
for the Indian Lands at Weptnk, and for which they pay , moffly, or 
all in fhong Drink, we beg that they may be removed from tha~ 
Land, and we hope care will be taken that no loofe People fettle on 
our Lands, withou~ buying them. 

We heartily promife our Brethren, tl1at if ah~ ftrange indtafJJ 
fhall come among us, we will im mediately givf Notice thereof to the 
next Juftice or Captain_, that they may be fat1sfied.for what end they 
come, And if any lndtan fhould att_empt to co:ne ~mong. us, to draw 
us back from our Brethren thl! Englijh, we will 1mmed1ately fecure 
them and deliver them t0 our Brethren. And as this is our fixed Re-

. folution, which we defire tnay be made publick, ~e hop~ our 
Brethren will not give Credit to reports of ftrange Indians being a
mong us, · when fuch Stories are told by ill minded People. 

" .And 
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And if anr of our own People 1hould be unrtily or abufive, 
we will deliver them up to . the Englijh to be punifhed. · 

·. The Commiffioners then fpoke to them as follows& 

Brethren, .. W E ·· have here three Men and fome Women and Children, in all 
Seventeen, which were taken in the upper Parts of the Pro

vince, where they have lived fome Y cars, and fent · down to' Trenton 
Gaol, for both theirs and our own Security, from whence they have been · 
cfcortea here, and are now in the Guard Houfe, we fhall Older them to 
be delivered to you, to be examined, and if after due Care and Con
fideration of this Matter, you think you can fafcly take them a
mong you, and Anfwer for their Good Behaviour, we will fhew the 
Confidence we have iri you our Brethren, by relcafing them tq_ you ; 
but if you fufpecl them, you muft deliver them back to the Guard. There 
fiill remains in Gaol at Trenton, one Phi!Jip an Indian, whofe condufi 
has given us great reafon to fufpea: him, and whofe Family is at 
Wiomen, and we {hall detain him there till fomething more appears 
in his favour. We fhall wait yonr Anfwer till the Afternoon. 

. 
Friday Afternoon: 

The Commiffioners and Indians being met. 

The Commiffioners f poke to them as follow, 

Brethren, 

W E acknowledge the Kindnefs your Forefathers · have fhewn 
to ours, and we fhall always .Act kindly to you, as we hope 

you will always defervc it, as long as the Waters run down Delaware, 

- We are glad to find you acknowledge that your Fathers have 
fold the Land we now poifefs to onr Anceftors, and we hope you 
have received Advantages by the rifing of the Price of your Skins 
and Furs, and buying what you wanted at a reafonable Rate, equai 
·-to the Lofs you have fnffered by the fcarcity of Deer and other 
Game. 

We are pleafed to hear that you are fenfible of the Evils that a
· rife ·by. the too great habit of ~rinking fpitituous Liquors among 
th~ lndta!s, and we fhall lay t hat Matter before the Legiflature of 

· this Provmee, and fhall endeavour to get ::\ Provifion made againft 
. that Evil. · ' 

It is agreeable to us, to hear that , you io much Value the Bleffed 
-Gofpel, and that it has amended the Lives of fo many of you, and 

the 

J 

, 

I I 

· the tnore you pracl:ice the Precepts a 
you. 

We are glad that the Lies and l 
have not been able to draw you off 
true Intcreft is faft bound to ours. 

As to the Bounds you have propo 
you as to them, and fhall take care tli 

We hope none of our Brethren will 
Account of any Debts you owe them. 

. ~o be Frugal and lnduftrious till you 

. We w~ll lay it befote the Legiflatur 
mg deceived orr defrauded in any Bar 
that you may make he-reafter. 

. . As to your Lands at lfepink, \ve 
·and you ~,ay depend upon ample Jufi 

We receive kindly the hearty Deel 
. you will give immediate Notice to tH 
: any firange Indians come among you, 
as are your and our Enemies~ Let this 
your fulfilling it punctually, will give 
our hearty · Bret~ren, 

. \. We ,will make thefe your lntentions l1 
this .Declaration, which we believe co11 
you~ Brethren Love and Efteem you, 
bele1ve any falfe Reports to your difai 

.All tnanner of rude and bad behaviour 
each other fhall meet with . proper Dif 

As fome of our - Brethren, have fuf 
and Love to their Brethren the Englt 
fuch of them as have left their Places 
rceffity, and fhall lay the' Affair before 
fideration. 

As to fuch -of our Brethren the lndi(j 
our People; ·_which we ,hope 'they will 
<oceafion,"'"..th~y will always be put upo 
J3relhre1ftlie , .Englifo, as 'they hav,e bee 

C 
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People. fltould be unruly or abufive, 
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on, one PhiOip an Indian, whofe conduct 
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the more you pracl:icc the Precepts of it, the better it will be for 
you. 

. We are .glad that the Lies and Falfities of your and our Enemies, 
· have not . be~n able to draw you off front us, your Brethren, for your 
· true Intereft 1s faft bound to ours. 

As to the Bounds you have propofed for yourfelves, we agree with 
you as to them, and fuall take care that you ill.all be fecure in them. • 

We hope none of our Brethren will diftrefs you, unreafonably, on 
Account of any Debts you owe them. And we recommend it to you 
to be Frugal and Induftrious till you can pay them. 

' . . 

We will lay it before the Legiflature, to proYide againfi: your be
ing deceived orr defrauded in any Bargains, Grants or Leafes of Land, 
that you may make he-reafter. 

. As to your Lands at lfepink, \ve fhall make ~ Report about it, 
·.and you °lay depend upon ample Jufiice being done to you. 

We receive kindly the hearty Declarations you make to us, that 
. you will give immediate Notice to the Officers of Government, when 
: any ftrange Indians come among you, and that you will fecure foch 
as are your and our Enemies; Let ' this I.a y deep in your Hearts, and 
y9ur fulfilling it punctually, will give us furn Proofs that you are 
oµr heatty · Brethren. , 

. \ We _will make thefe your Intentions publick, and make no doubt but 
this .Declaration, which we · believe comes from your Hearts, will make 
your Brethren Love and Efteem you, and make them unwilling to 
beleive any falfe Reports _to your difadvantage. 

.All manner of rude and bad behaviour bf the Engtifo and Indians to 
each ot~er fhall meet with . proper Difcouragement. 

As fome of our . Brethren, have fuftaincd Loffes by Attachment 
and Love to their Brethren the Englilh, We ar<? willing to affift
fuch of them as have left their Places of abode in their prefent Ne

iceffity; and fuall lay the Affafr before the -I:.egiflaturc for their Con
ftderation. 

As to fuch · of our Breth,:en the Indian!, as ·wm go ~ut to V{ ar with 
our People; ·_which we ,hope '.they will· chearfully do, when there is 
coceafion, v_th~y will always be~ put upon the fame1 footing; with their 
/3ret,hre1ftlie , .Bnglifo, as 'they ·hav.e been p.eretQfore. 1,.' ~ 
( . C Then 
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Then the lndillfJ f by Qhio.c~~/;oi~~ r~turn'q tli~ fqJlowipg Aµfwi:r, 
to \ ~hat the Commiffioners delivered to them this Morning. 

' p pa,: !],;g~lgrpf!, 

W If, h~ve con{jdered wlJ~~ yq.µ f<\id to us r_efp~cth1g tile lndifl,.S 
who were bro' t from the ~ i;k l?afti pf f~e Provincq. We 

have ft ricl:ly examined them, and according to the heft Judgment we 
~re ablr; to franJ~, 'Y; verily l>~JiP. ve . tq.c:y had qc;> l;>ad qeijgn~ igainft 
t he IJ,,g!#fo. ; bqt gopfiderigg the dc;c~itfuln~fs of Milq's Hc;art, w~ Ql\re 
not engage for any but onrfelves, we would be Willing to take them 
to q4r Towg ,i; C,;{lnberry, ~pd dp qur ~~mo~ tQ W '1~Ch pver tltem, 
l ut the ¥ e~~~ ancf J~aloq.fi;s c?f oqr 11,ttglifo ~qigh bogr~) t\re fp gr~~t, 
t hat (as we are infqrmeq) i~ wo{!ld qpt p~ fQr their qr qur faf~ty 
to have them among us, and therefore do not choofe to have any 
Conn~cl:ioq~ wi~h tpefll, a~ le~ft f9f ~!ie pr~fc:;i;it. 

The Commiffion1=rs afterwards enquired ~f \he l~tlimu, jf tl:iey hilld 
t he fame Objections to the taking them to · any of their o
ther T owps, ~n~ inform~d tQem, th~f the CqmgiiffiopeJ~ WQijld make 
allov.:ance of fome lndian. Cprn t9ward~ tqeir fqpport tpis Winter, ~s th~y 
were removed from their own Habitations. Upon which !l.!!,ijh and the 
Chiefs of tpe ' Indian Towq ip the J3ranQ~c:s qf Crof'U;icks, agteed, 
as nothing appearert againft thefe l11di1JtU, bµ,t tha~ thc;y werq }?roygbt 
from their Habit:ition for th~ir gwn SeoQrit y-, an~ the Peace of tqe 
upper Inhabitants, and that th~y cqu\d not return ;here :again M ~c;
ing out of the Bounds the lndi11~s Q.!ld prefcriberd to ~he1:1#elv~s, tliit 
t hey would take them home, ufe them · as Breth,ren, ~nd ha~ a <;arefol 
Eye over them. 

~nd t he Indian Pri(on.<trs NODJiif~d t9 k.~~B witk tije Cr<1{-wi,-k 
l_nd1ans., aral to pe have or9~rly . · 

~ ' 

Ancl they were delivered to ·th~~, ~hofe Names were Abraham 
Lewis, J ohn Pric~, John Pfij/Jip, and T wd t e Women and Children. 

And the Commiffioners informed them, that they would Order 
fome Corn for the relief of thofe who have fuffcred by their Love 
to us, .and by: being drove fto1~ their H·ahltations. 

' ' 

And the Treaty bfoke up, and the 1-ndians next Da1 went in 
an orderly Manner to their Towns. 

What. follow~ is added by Orde11 of the Commifftoners. IT appeared . to the Commiffioners in the Courfe- of thif Treaty, 
. that the Indians of Su[quehannah, have for three or foqr Years paft, 
ufed many Endeavours to cany of to Sufquehmmah aU the lndums from 

t his 

th~ Province, and have brought Belts 
. the Mihocks, to Order them to remove 
leived them to have been fent by th 
to leave us. 

The Commiffioners are convinced of 
of this Province, and recommend it to 
kindly, to be careful not to fopply th 
by many diforders may be prevented. 

They alfo icqueft the Inhabitants 
guage to the Indians, whereby rude an 
be drawn from them in their Dtink, a1 
to alarm weak, P~ople and raifc ill Bl 

-'Of the Colony and the Indians, which c 

Means. · 

They recommend it to the lnhabite 
Thing bt,1t their Love and ' Fricndfhip 
their being new among our Enemies, an 
feclion for us, they are intitled to our 

As the fpreading of reports~ without 
, (erve to give the Inhabitants uneafinefs 
to . fuppr_efs all Idle Stories, as they w 
~iet and Repofe. 
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this Province, and have brought Belts of Wampom, in the Name of 
. the Mohocks, to Order them to remove, tho' the Indians never be
leived them to have been fent by the Mohowk.s, and have refufed 
to leave us. 

The Commiffioners are convinced of the Sincerity of the Indians 
of this Province, and recommend it to the lnha"bitants to ufc them 
kindly, to be careful not to fopply them with firong Drink, wh«re-
by many diforders may be prevented. . 

They alfo rcqueft the Inhabitants not to ufe aggravating L~n: 
guage to the Indians, whereby rude and threatning Expreffions may 
be drawn from them in their Dtink, and thofe improved into Tales 
to alarm weak, Pc.:ople and raifc ill Blood between the Inhabitants 

-of the Colony and the Indians, which ought to be fuppre.ffed by all 
Means. · 

They recommend it to the Inhabitants to confider whether any 
Thing but their Love and· Friendfhip to us, could have prevented 
their being new among our Enemies, and for this token of t heir Af
fecl:ion for us, they are intitled to our Friendfhip. 

As the fpreading of reports~ without a good Foundation, can only 
, ferve to give the lnhabi_tants uneafinefs? they reque~ them carefully 
to fopprefs all Idle . Stories, as they will tend to deftroy their own 
~iet and Repofe. 
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